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lnkrpector AfcLoughlin says : I send you a few items concCrning the sehools
of soine of the niunicipalities that I have Iately visited.

Tbe Academies and Model Schools of this district are ail in operation, and
most of them are in charge of able and experienced teachers. '['ey hiave, in
most cases, had an examination before the Christrnas liolidays. The next
step in the line of progrcss for these schools, will bc the adoption of a uni-
form cicourse of study'"

Very few changes of teaehers have taken place since the commencement of
the winter terni of sehool.

Mr. W. W. MeGregor lias take-n the place of Mr. Chas. Jackson, as teacher
of Mathaematies in the Waterloo Acadeniy. Mr. Jackson bas gone to Florida
on account of bis healtb.

Mr. and Mrs. Wardrop are teaching fn the Dunhamn Higb School, they have
a very sý cessful school, and their methods of teaching are excellent.

The Academy and Grauied Sebool at Cowansville is largoly attended and
prosperous.

Mrs. Breck, in the Stanbridge Academy, and Miss C. B. Rrown, in the
Chiurch School, Wcqt Farnbam, are doing good worà.

The two departments of the 31odel Sehool at Mansonville, taught respec-
tively by Miss, Ella Blaylock, and Miss Martha Donaldson, are very good
sehools. (Tbese are ail the High Su-hools that 1 have visited up to this time,
as 1 have given the tinie to the visiting of the Elementary Schools.j

Miss Jerihie Warwick, in District No. 12, Potton, bas a very pleasant and
prosperous sehool. The teachers in Potton are generally doing good work.
Several of the sehools are however, idle, owing. in some cases, to the illness
of the teachers.

New sehool-houses bave been bulit la Dist. No. il, 13 and 14, Potton, and
a new one is about to be built in No. 7. IPotton takes the lead in employing
teachers froni the McGili Normal Sclhool. 0f the fifteen teachers at work
this wvinter in the town of Potton 6 are Normal School graduiates. This town
bas taken hold of educational work wvith considerable zeal. It bas engaged
its teachers for tbe sehool year, and adopted Gage's series ol Readers. A few
good teachers in want of situations can find th em by applying to the Sehool
Committee of Potton.

The 28 sebools of Brome are ail at work on the new systeni, most of theni
successfully. Miss Mary Taylor lias a very large and well organized school
in thae village of Knowlton. The Scbool Coni. of Bromeu intend to keep up
with the times in ail that pertains to substantial progress.

Hrs. Lydia Beck bas an encellent sebiool at Upper Bedford. The Sehool
Coni. have enlarged and re-modelled the building and fitted it up with im-
p-oved seats, etc. Mrs. Beck bas classified bier school in accordance with the
"iCourse of Study," and bias put ber classes in excellent working order. She
hias taken up ])rawing in accordance with the Manual, and succeeded in in-
teresting the whole school in the exercise.

Miss Lillie McKenney, of Lower Bedford, bas also a large and successful,
school.


